Genetic and environmental (co)variance components for 4% FCM yield were simultaneously estimated by REML for grade cows from herds stratified by within-herd SD for 305d mature equivalent milk and time period. Data were lactation records from 299,441 daughters of 2489 AI b d s that calved for the first time from 1970 to 1985 in California, New York, or Texas.
INTRODUCTION
Heterogeneity of genetic and residual vatiances for yield traits of dairy cattle is widely documented (1, 5, 6, 8, 12, 15, 29) . Most studies reported increasingly larger genetic and environmental variances as herd average milk yield increased (1, 5, 6, 12, 19) . Trends were similar in herds differing by within-herd variability of yield (12, 15) . With few exceptions (14, 15) . the heritability of milk yield increased with the mean and variance of yield in different herd environments (1, 5 , 6, 12, 19) .
Most studies of heterogeneous variance were with herds classified by average milk yield. Famula (8) reported that stratifying herds by mean yield was analogous to selecting on herd means, which could result in biased estimates of genetic and residual variances. Estimates of the correlation between herd mean and variance have been less than .5 according to Brotherstone and H i l l (2) indicating that variation within a herd is poorly predicted by average milk yield Meinert et al. (17) regressed daughter ModiFied Contemporary Deviation WCD) for milk on sire Predicted Difference in herds classified by mean yield and by SD. Regression coefficients increased with increasing herd SD within each yield classification.
Examined conversely, coefficients did not differ by mean yield within the SD classifications.
Conclusions were that response to selection was affected by factors described by herd variance but not by average milk 1990 I Dairy Sci 73:3312-3320 A logarithmic transformation has been ap plied to lactation records to adjust for the relationship between mean and variance (7) . Genetic variances were stabilized from the logarithmic transformation (5,7), but the resulting residual variances were greatest for herds with smallest residual variances on the untransformed scale (1, 5, 19) . Hill et al. (12) reported a similar finding in British Friesian herds classified by average milk yield. However, when the same data were classified by within-herd variance instead of yield (12), genetic and environmental variances were greatest for the most variable herds on both the normal and transformed scales.
Other methods to adjust for heterogeneous variances have been to scale observations so that all herds either have the same variance (12) or the same coefficient of variation (2). Lofgren et al. (16) concluded that the best method to calculate cow indices was to standardize MCD to the same variance and a constant heritability. Gianola (10) suggested a multiple-trait analysis in which records from herds with different variances would be considered different traits. However, this method requires estimates of variance components for each herd environment.
Lofgren et al. (15) estimated the heritability of Modified Contemporary Average (MCA) milk in herds grouped by SD of MCA. Heritability increased with increasing SD of MCA for Holsteins (.178 to .206), but it increased more for Jerseys (.246 to .331). The sire and environmental components of variance were not reported. Dong and Mao (6) reported estimates of sire and residual variances, and heritability increased with increasing intraherd-year phenotypic SD for cows in the Northeastern US (6).
Heritability estimates were as much as 1.4 times greater in high than low variance herds Records from nonregistered (grade) animals comprise about 65% of records in the Northeast (R. W. Everett, personal communication) and USDA genetic evaluation (20) . In herds with registered and grade cows, management practices (e.g., preferential treatment) may favor registered animals, thus causing different within-herd variances for these groups of cows. Dentine et al. (4) documented different culling strategies for grade and registered cows.
Objectives of this study were 1) to estimate genetic and environmental parameters of milk (6). yield for grade Holsteins by various classifications of within-herd variance for milk yield and 2) to investigate changes in these parameters with time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
Mature equivalent 305-d lactation records from 1,450,420 AI-sired grade Holstein cows that calved in California, New York, and Texas from 1970 to 1985 were used to estimate within-herd-year phenotypic SD for milk yield. Herd-years were required to have at least 25 cows to restrict the sampling variance associated with estimating the SD. The effect of season of calving was considered by calculating the variances within each of three seasons and pooling them for each herd-year to estimate the within-herd-year variance. Seasons were January through April, May through August, and September through December. F i n a l data were 299,441 fist lactation and 207,013 second lactation milk records corrected to a 4% fat composition basis ( F o from daughters of 2489 AI sires. Records from California and Texas were those passing edits required for the USDA genetic evaluation, and those from New York passed edits for the Northeast genetic evaluation. These data were stratified into within-herd-year SD classes and time periods to create nine data sets. Break points for SD classes were chosen to ensure no overlap in the within-herd SD classifications (e.g., to account for sampling variance associated with estimating the within-herd SD). Standard deviation classes were low (less than 1018 kg), medium (1131 to 1357 kg), and high (greater than 1471 kg). Time periods for first calving were chosen to balance the number of sires represented in each SD class, and were 1970 to 1975, 1977 to 1981, and 1982 to 1985.
First and second lactation milk yields of cows were stratified into SD classifications based on their corresponding within-herd SD for first lactation ME milk yield. Numbers of observations, sues, and herd-year-seasons for each data set are in Table 1 .
Ideally, daughters of sampling sires rather than proven bulls should be used to estimate genetic variance (22) . Even then, selection of parents of young bulls can reduce sire variance. Also, the number of sire comparisons within contemporary groups would be reduced drastically by this requirement. Therefore, records from daughters of proven and sampling sires were utilized. Each sue was required to have at least 25 daughters in a given time period, but all daughters were not required to be in one SD class. Each data set was restricted to 500 bulls or less. Because relatively more data were available for the middle and high SD classes in the later time periods, analyses for those periods were replicated using records from daughters of a second set of sires. Replicates were formed by sorting by sire all data in a time period and SD class and by choosing records from every other sire. Results for the medium and high SD classes in the later time periods are averages of replicates.
Statlstlcal Model
A multiple-trait sire model was used to analyze FCM yield and calving interval records in first and second lactations. The mixed linear model included random effects of sue and residual and a fmed contemporary group effect.
Joamal of Dairy Science Vol. 73. No. 11. 1990 Contemporary groups were def5ned as cows calving in the same herd, year, and season.
Cows were required to have a sequential data pattern to be included in the analysis to allow for simplification of the computational methods used to estimate (c0)variance components (9) . Consider the four traits in the current study: first parity fatcorrected yield (FCMl), first calving interval (CIl), second parity fatcorrected yield (FChQ), and second calving interval (CI2). Cows with trait i also have observations on all preceding traits 1,. . .,i-1,
where i = 1,. .,4. Only records from cows that had this systematic pattern were included, which means that no cow with FCM;! was included unless she also had records for FCMl and (31.
Genetic (co)variance components were estimated using an expectation-maximization algorithm described by Ganick (9) for sequentially missing data. Residual (co)variance components were estimated by an algorithm of successive approximations (9) . All estimates of (co)variance components were from 25 rounds of iteration, although most solutions did not change after round 10. Standard errors of genetic correlations were approximated using the method by Robertson (21). Standard 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Measured Scale
Mean FCM yields in fist and second lactations for each data set are in Table 2 . Mean yields increased with SD classification in first and second lactations, and they increased with time in each SD class. Within each herd SD classification, average phenotypic herd SD also increased with time ( Table 1) .
Estimates of sire and residual SD for FCM yields are in Table 3 . Both components increased with SD classification in each time period, but the sire components increased more. Sire SD were greater for second than for first lactation FC! M yield Sire SD were greatest in the earliest time period in all SD classes, but tion were similar for each time period, increasing more for FCMl than for F a . In the low SD class, the residual SD of FCMl was about 75% as large as for FCM2, for the medium class it was 86% as large, and for the high class it was 91% as large (see Table 3 ). Apparently, yields of younger cows were restricted more than yields of older cows in herds with the least environmental variation. Residual SD were virtually the same across time in all SD classifications. However, Mirande and Van Vleck (19) reported that the residual variance in milk yield increased in time, especially after 1976, when first lactation records were stratified by rolling herd average yield.
Heritabilities of FCMl and FCM2 by SD classification are in Table 4 . Heritability was least in the low SD classification for all time periods. Heritability showed a linear increase with SD from 1977 to 1981, but no trend was detected in the other periods. In the earliest and latest time periods, heritability was greatest in the medium SD class, except for F W in the earliest period, Heritability estimates in the later periods were less than in the fist and less than most findings for milk yield. However, our estimates were similar to those reported by Janson and Andreasson Estimates of heritability for the latter time periods were smaller than in recent studies of records from the Northeast (6, 23, 25) . Robinson (23) obtained heritability estimates of .32 and .29 for milk yields in first and second lactations using a sire model and only considering records of fmt daughters of all sires sampled by the Eastern AI Cooperative. The difference between estimates in this study and those of Robinson (23) may be partially due to using daughters of proven sires as well as young sires. The influence of large numbers of sires from highly selected bulls can dramatically re- 
Logarithmic Transformation
Analyses were repeated using log-transformed FCM records. Estimates of variance components from the log scale are in Table 3 . Sire and residual variances also increased with SD classification in all time periods for transformed records. Sire variances on the transformed scale were largest in the earliest time period except for the low SD class, but residuals did not differ appreciably across time periods. Both sire and residual components were greatest in second lactations except for the m e dium class in the earliest period. The log transformation reduced differences in sire variances in each SD class, especially in the later time Residual variances for transformed records were less heterogeneous than for untransformed records, especially in second lactation. Estimates of residual variances of transformed records were largest in the most variable herds. This is different from studies where herds were classified by average yield instead of variance untransfomKd milk yield all were less than .5 and tended to decrease with increasing herd size (from .48 for herd-years with more than 25 cows to .27 for herd-years with more than lo00 cows). Heritabilities of log-transformed yields for each SD class ( Table 4) tended to be smaller than for untransformed records, but they still varied in the same way with withinherd variance. H i l l et al. (12) obtained slightly larger heritabilities for log-transformed than for untransformed records from British Friesians.
Correlations Between Lactation Welds
Genetic and phenotypic correlations between FCM yields in first and second lactations are in Table 5 . All genetic correlations were .75 or larger and were smallest in the low SD class. Correlations increased with SD in the earliest time period but were largest in the medium SD class (38 and .93) after 1977. Phenotypic correlations were moderate (.61 or less) and increased slightly (from .40 to .61) across SD classes in every time period.
Genetic and phenotypic correlations for logtransformed FCM yields are in Table 5 . Genetic correlation coefficients were slightly smaller than for untransfonned records, were also smallest in the low herd SD, and increased with SD classification except in the last period. Phenotypic correlations also increased with SD class but differed little from those calculated on the untransformed scale. All genetic correlations betwm first and second FCM yields were large (.84 to 9, except one value of .75). This result suggested no important interaction between growth and first lactation performance in the range of herd environments in this study in spite of greater environmental restriction on yield of primiparous cows compared to pluriparous cows in herds with least environmental variation (Table   3 ). Cows with greatest genetic potential in first lactation were essentially the same cows with most genetic ability in second lactation yield in all SD classes.
CONCLUSIONS
Genetic and environmental variances for
milk yield of grade Holsteins differed by twofold among herds classified by variance in mature equivalent milk yield. Sire variances were relatively more heterogeneous than environmental variances. Heritabilities of FCM yields were smallest in the low SD classification and were similar for medium and high SD classes.
Both sire and residual variances were made more uniform across SD classifications by a log transformation. However, sire and residual variances of log-transformed m r d s remained largest in herds with the most variability in milk yield, which is probably expeded. because when a random variable x is normally distributed, the var(log x) is approximately equal to Hammond (11) stated that genetic variance for a trait may be expressed only when environmental variation (opportunity) is sufficient to permit differential genetic expression. Within an environmental setting, animals with greatest genetic merit would always outrank those with lowest merit, but differences between animals would vary by herd environmental opportunity. Consequently, unequal responses could arise from differential activation of the genes for yield in various environments, which could truncate genetic variation 1) if some gene effects are nil in poor environments or 2) if average gene effects are reduced in herd environments with less opportunity.
Vinson (28) suggested that differences in environmental variation are likely associated with management differences between farms (e.g., nutrition, housing, climate). Nutritional management of the milking herd probably has a var(x)/Mx)l2. large impact on genetic and environmental variances among herds. Other factors being equal, lactation potentials are expressed when cows maximize nutrient intake relative to requhments in each stage of lactation. However, herd managers differ in knowledge, skill, or resources to ensure that all cows perform to their potential.
Consider two herd situations in which feeding management could differ for any of these reasons. Cows in the first trimester of lactation are grouped by daily yield of FCM in one, and by daily FCM and days in milk in the other.
Cows with same yields in ascending and descending stages of lactation receive the same ration in the first herd, but different rations are fed in the herd in which cows also are grouped by stage of lactation. Consequently, less genetic variation is expected to be expressed in the first herd than in the second, if other factors are equal, because opportunity for nutrient intake relative to requirements was restricted. The number of rations (Le., feeding groups) and the differential nutrition management among gruups also may help explain heterogeneous variation in milk yield among herds.
If increases in genetic variance are simply scalar increases from increased environmental opportunity, the problem facing animal breeders is to determine the value(s) of the scalar@), which is not straightforward unless variances due to differential management are known. Statistical models closely accounting for management and other nongenetic factors affecting milk yield likely would reduce the heterogeneous variation between herds. Meyer et al. (18) proposed a model for genetic evaluation of individual testday yields instead of lactation milk yield. Effects that are accountable on test days that are likely associated with heterogeneous within-herd variances are age of cow, month of calving, days in milk, fresh date, days carried calf, and management interventions of varying duration (e.g., nutritional group, pharmaceutical treatments like bovine somato-Estimates of heritability of FCM in first and second parities were considerably lower for the latter two time periods. Sorenson and Kennedy (24) indicated that this might be expected under directional selection, assuming an additive genetic model with large number of loci, due to inbreeding and gametic disequilibrium. As a tropin). result of selection, analysis of variance estimators such as Henderson's method 3 are biased, whereas minimum variance, quadratic, unbiased estimators using an animal model with complete relationships provide unbiased estimates of genetic variance in the base m ation (24). However, in this study, data from previous time periods (on which selection was based) were not considered in analysis of later time periods. Estimates of heritability would likely have been higher in the last two periods had records from the earfiest time period been considered.
Lower estimates of heritability of yield in this study may be partially attributed to only grade records being used, although this is difficult to document. Another study (3) repomd similar estimates of heritability for grade cows using records from two of the same states, and data from Wisconsin instead of Texas. Analysis of records from herds in which both registered and grade paternal half-sibs are present might help determine if variance components and heritability differ between the two populations.
When data were combined across SD classes within each time period, heritabilities were .28, .18, and .18 for first parity FCM for the three time periods, respectively. Corresponding heritabilities of second parity yields were .24, .16, and .16. This finding supports Famula's (8) caution on interpretation of estimates of heritability when data have been stratified into groups according to production.
